
TOM.

ghi but it wa-, old, freezing, L« i i n LT .

bitter cold, stud dark, too ; for thc feeble
gaslights, leaping and flaming as the
gale whistled by hardly brightened the
gloom u dozen puce* around them. Thc
wind t ore through thc streets ai if it had
gone mad; whirling before i: dust and
»now and every movable thing i: could
lav ita clutching hand upon. A poor old
battered-kite that nonie time last autumn
had lodged fa: .'.*» io the tallest tree in
tho neighhorho' "1 lind the« rested

[icaeeftillv ever since, believing its la«
»or.-, at an end, was dragged from it-* nest
and driven unpHyTt'gly before the biast.
Spine feeble effort* it had mad« I?» dodge
into corners, lurking behind steps and
driving into area* ; but not a bit of it !
Down would.swoop the wind and off it
would gu again.

At last, driwu around one ol thc lung
row ot* barrels that atood like wretched
sentinel* along thc edge of the «ide walk,
il flew into the very arm- '.: a "(nail boy,
who, seated oh the curb stone, t-roucHed
down in the barrel'* somewhat rpieistiou-
abie .-helter. Such a very -mall boy i
He looked like nothing in the world hilt
st little heap of rags; and the rags were
\i ry thin, and the small bey was very
cold. Hi- nose, hi ear-, his hands and
his poor bare feet were blue, lie was
almost t."ld to notice thc unfortunate
Kile which, as i ti enemy, the wini, ap¬
proached with a roar, .-cerned lo cower
close to bim, as if begging his protection.
Hound both si di - (d' the barre! il once
came thc wind, i-'.ook hands right
through poor Tom, and, howling with
delight, rushed oil'with its miserable vic¬
tim.
"lom'' thai wa-all thc name be had.

Wim he was or where he came fiom, nb
one knew, except, perhaps, thc wretched
old woman with whom be lived, which
mean', thal "die let bim sleep upon a pile
of rags -.ii the floor of her miserable
loom, and .- H.. tin. s gave him a-rust,
lint oftener n blow. When she was
drunk and that was the great! r part ol
the time Toni t. qk lo the -tree!* ; and
by night she was very drunk. The boy
was, perhaps, some six year* old ; but as
be cowered down on thc cold flagstone*
with hi j worn, pinched lace »»nd droop'
ihg head, he might have been a hun
dred.
A ari i.ige caine rattling through lin

.tree! and stopped close by him. Th»
! r ivas pushed open and two cbildrei
half tumbled out. and leaving thc dooi
swinging rushed up tho steps. Ton
watched them stupidly, beard the -mick
-harp ring of thc hedi, caught a gil tn psi
ut something that looked very brighand warm, and then it was dark again
He turned hi-eyes toward thc carnage
expecting it to drive off again; but i
still stood lhere. The coachman sa
upon the box like a furry monument
One of the horses struck the stone
sharply with hi* iron hoof, and cant ai

inquiring look around but the inouumei.
sat unmoved.

Tom'- heavy eyes looked through th
lpt1 door into thc carriage. Park as
was he could see that it wa- lined wit
Butncihing thick and warm. He raise
hi« bend and glanced about him. If b
were inside there the wind could nc
touch him. Oh, if he could only gi
away from il une minuto! Ile woul
slipout again the moment the house-doc
would open. Unbending bis «-tilT littl
body he crept nearer, hesitating a tm
ment, and as the wind came round tli
corner with a roar, slipped swiftly an

noiselessly into thc carriage. In tl
I.lither corner of thu seat he curled bin
self into a little round heap and la;with butting henri, listening to the will
as it swept tty.

It was very quiet in his nest, and tl
soft velvet WHS much warmer than tl
cold Hartones, and he was very tir»
and very cold, and in hall' a minute 1
was Inst asleep, lie did not know win
at hist the house-door opened and a Iud
gathering her cloak close around he
came duwn thc steps-did nut know eve
when thc suddenly-animated monuinei
descended from its pedestal and sto
.solemnly by the unen «loor until the lae
had stepped inside. Hut when it sin
with a slam, and thc coachman, retur
ing lo his post drove rapidly away, li
»yes opened and fixed their frighten)
gaze upon the lady's face. I'reoccuphwith her own thoughts she had lint noli
ed the queer bundle in the dark come
Hut now, her attention attracted by sun
slight movement on bis part, she turin
her even slowly toward bim, and thc
with a suppressed cry of alarm and sn
¡?risc, laid her baud upon the door. Tl
rattle of wheel* and the roar ol'the wit
prevented it reaching the cars of tl
couchman ; and Tom rapidly unwin
ing himself and cowering down in ¡I
bottom of the carriage, said in a frighcued sob :

''1 didn't mean no harm. I was awi
cold. Say. just open Ibo door, miss, ai
I'll jump out. You needn't stop tl
kerridgc. '

The ¡adv, with her band still on tl
do"!, demanded :

' How did you get here !"
"The door was open and I dum,'' 1

answered. "It was awful cold."
The lady took her hand from thc doc

"Come nearer," she said, "let nie see vo
face."
Tom drew Li.-* ragged sleove across h

eyes and looked un at her over h
..boulder. They bau turned into a bri
liantly-lighted street, and she could s
'.bat the tangled yellosv hair was soft ai
fir.;, and that the big frightened cythat raised themselves to hers were ii
pickpocket's eyes. With :i budden ir
l«ulse she laid her gloved hand on tl
yellow head.
"Wherodoyou live?" she asked.
Something in the voice and touch gaiiim courage.
"With Mammy Sal," he answer

straightening up-"me and sume otb
Icllows. Sometimes we begs, sonietim
we take the barrels. When we gethaul it ain't sobad, but when we uni
wc ketch it. She's drunk to-night ai
drove UH out."
She pushed the heavy hair back fro

his forehead. "J* Mammy Sal yomother ?" she asked.
"No!" cried thc boy, almost fierce!

and then added, sullenly, 'I ain't gnone."
Slowly thc gloved hand passed bsi

and forth over the yellow hair, T!
lady's eyes were looking far away ; tl
boy's face was like, so strangely lik
another face.

':Arc you hungry?" she asked su
denly.
Thc wide-open gray eyes would ha

answered her without the quick sob ai
thc low "Yes'm."
Thc carriage stoppped, and the mon

ment again accomplishing a deacei
opened thc door, and stood staringblank amazement.

"I nm not going in, John," said I
mistress. "Drive home again." Ai
she added, smiling: "This little bf
erept in out of the cold while the cs
Hage was waiting. I nm going to ta
bim home. Drive back as quicklypossible"
As thc bewildered coachman shut tl

door nnd turned to his perch the bi
made a spring forward.
"Lemmeout 1" he cried. "I don't wa

to go home. Lemme out!"
"Not your home," said thc lady, genly-"my homo."
Tom stared n£ brr in wonder, and U

much overcome by tho announcement
resist let her lift him up on the aeatb
side her.
"My home," she repeated, where yt

can get very ivar i, and have a gotdinner, and a lon, ong Hlcop on a HQ
bed. Will you like that ?"
Toni drew a long, slow breath, but d

not answer, lt was too wonderful ! I
-ono of Mammy Sal'* boys-to go
the lady's houso where the children li
cd whom ho had «cen go in that evei
ing! He looked up suddenly. "We

those children yourn?" he asked. With
G sudden movement -Le drew hioi verj¬
el- ! ) her and then answered softU :

; No, not mine. I had a little hoy
once, like you. ami he died."
When the carriage stopped again TomI was fast asleep -SO fast asleep that the

still bewildered coachman carried him
j into the house and laid him on a bod
without waking him. The next morning
when the hoy'- ey« s opened, he lay look?
¡hg about him. hardly daring to s pt ak or
move. 1 don't b« 'ieve he had ever heard
nnythir.g about the fairies^ or he would
certainly have thought himself in fairy-
land. l'est of all. tue lady of the night
liefere wa- standing hy th" bed smiling
at him,and -milling buck, he held
his arm» to ber.

1 wish you could have seen him a lit¬
tle later, when arrayed in jacket and
trou-er- that ma lo him think with dis-
dain of certain articles of the -arm* des¬
cription which bc had but yesterday
gazed at lovingly as they dangled before
a little table by*the sunny window tak¬
ing a «hort, à very short, preliminary
view of a gigantic beef-teak ..till indig¬
nantly sputtering to it--li a mountain
of smoking Potator, an imposing array
of snowy rplU and g »Iden butter and a

pitcher ofcreamy milk. Ami I wish, '.MO.
you could have seen thc same table still
iat<-r, for the table wa- about ai! thu', was
left.
That was the first time that I ever saw

Tom. Since then 1 have -ecu him often.
And now I will tell you, only I am afraid
you would hardly believe ino, about the
last time, mill tba*, wa- no: ve*}" long
ag"-

,I wa- riding along -.tie ol the prettiest
country road- you < ve-r saw, and when I
cairn' toa certain gale my hor-o, without
waiting for a sign from me, turned in.
AH we drew near the house 1 caught sightof two figures -'an ling among th. flow¬
er-, i »nc was a handsome old lady with
white hair, the other a young man. She
was armed with au immense pair of
-'¡.?ar-, ami In- held in his hand hi- ha!
lilied to tho brim w ith flowers. The sun¬
light, creeping down through thc trees,fell upon hi- close-cropped bair and yel¬
low beaid. As I drew in my horse and
sat watching them, it all seemed to |i e
like a fairy-tory. Hut it wasn't for tin-
tall, handsome man looking down with
.<uo!i protecting tenderness upon the
white-Ija i rid old ladv was really Tom-
poor, little, thin, cold, hungry Ton

APVKI: ru A Yopsn MAN. James
li. l'air is worth $42,iX»Ö,(H>). And the
whole 2.ono,ni H » of it, my dear buy.can't make bim as happy as voil are.
with thc dew ol youth in your heart,
when you hold thc hand of tho girl youlove, and walk with her in u path that i-
only wide en<.ugh lor one. with the ru-t-
ling branche- whispering above yourhead, so happy you cannot speak with
anything but your eyes. If you envyiiim, Telemachus, if you, with yourbrow n hands and your bright young lace,with thc down just shading your lip, with
not a gray hair in your head or a gnaw¬ing caro in your heart, with the morning
sun shining upon your upturned face,
with the velvet turi under your feet and
the blue hCUveUS above your hoad, with
the blond coursing thrungli your veins
like wine, with fifty or sixty years of lue
before you, with mirage alter mirage ol
bright dreams and beautiful illusions and
pleasant vanities making the landscapebeautiful around you, il you envy tho
man, his W2,IMMI,000 and his spectacles,and bi- gray hair, and his wrinkles, and
1,1- old heart, you are a fool, my boyand yon arc scattering ashes on the mac¬
dui! grow in the morning. There i.-
ligbtne-s in your step, my son, and cohn
in your blood, and dreams ju your heart
ano all the love and beauty and fresh
ness ol the sunrise the $-12,()lM),O0l» can¬
not buy, ami don't you forget it. You
don't want $42,000,000 anyhow. Tele¬
machus; $2,000,000 are plenty, that will
keep both ol' us. And if you want n

couple of millions, why go ahead and
get it. "Seest thou a man diligent in
his bii-inessV HQ shall stand belort
kings. 1 le shall not stand before men.'
- íturtingtón Hawkeye.

DON'T MAKUY FOB MONEY.-Uncle
Pleasant llatkins i-. Hi» and his wife 72
The other day a friend said: "Uncle
IMcasnut why in tue mischief did yoi
marry a woman old enough tn bc yourmother?" "You soe boy," he replied, with
a sigh, "1 waa a wurkiu' for Lung John
Freeman in Hanover, when I was jeslIS», and Sarah Ann Russ, old Mrs. H uss
only daughter, was ju-A :iO, if she wm
a day. At every quiltin' she used tc
claise me fur her partner, and everybody-aid it appeared like she wur a rourtiu'
mo. She ginimo four pair cotton socks
and a heap il f ingi, but still I didn't
have no notion of her. Well, one Christ-
nias ovo I went to tho old woman's, and
I had hardly sot down before Sarah Ann
brought nie some sweet pertain pie,which she knowed I was monstrous fond
of. While 1 was cathi' it I heard thc
old woman up stairs a countin' Bilvei
dollars. Now. thar was no plaster to thc
3calin' and the up stairs Hon had crack«
MI it as wide as my finger. So, you see,I could hear the jingle of the money jest
as wi ll as if I bad been up thar myself.WbtVi she had counted DOu I drawed upto Sarah Ann and popped the question.In course she said she'd have me, and
the noxt Thursdav we was married.
Now, what do you think T found out the
next day .' Why, that the old woman
didn't have but 'thirty Mexican dollars,and that she counted 'em over and over
jost to fool nie. Don't marry for money,boy, specially for silver dollars."-Men-
mond Dispatch.

WHAT "TA-TA" OÍUÜINAI,I.Y MEANT.
-For sevi .-.1 years American para-graphers hu j been using tim old South¬
ern expression "ta la," os a tomi of hu¬
morous farewell, thus giving it a meaningentirely different 'rom that it started out
in life with. No one who has eve- been
pet' ;d, loved and spoiled by a kind old
ulack "mammy" can ever forget that
"ta-ta," in baby dialect, is "thank you,"
or, to give an exact definition from our
unwritten vocabulary, "thanky." "Ta¬
ta" belongs exclusively to thc little
ones ; it Is as peculiarly their own as are
"catty cats" and "this little pig went to
market," and all those other wondeiful
things belonging lo child life. To the
great world "ta-ta" is nothing but a lu¬
dicrous cxprea-ion, but to many of us
there's something half touching, half
comical in the quaint old words that
bring back so vividly the days when we
planted raisin seeds, rode stick horses,believed in giants, knew that tho fairies
were hiding in the ferns and that pots nf
gold wero awaiting us at thc end of the
rainbow.- Detroit Irre Vre**.

- Texas people do not throw them¬
selves oh epitaphs, no matter how much
display they make at funerals. Down on
the Kio (irande a plain board at the
head of n mound te"* thc public that
/thirteen of ti. - Mexican Greasers are
planted her« '

The Augusta Evening News of Au¬
gust 24 says :""It is reported on good au¬
thority that (Jen. Goroon has been paid$700,000 cash for the charter of the
Georgia Pacific Railroad, and all lauds
belonging to him, his brothers and Gov¬
ernor LVilquif. along the line. Of thia
amount Governor Colquitt, Eugeno Gor¬
don and Waker Gordon get one hundred
and five thousand each, and Gen. Gor¬
don g^ts the rest. Tho Richmond and
Danville has purchased all the frauchisa
of the Georgia Pacific and took full
charge this morning. Thc Richmond
and Danville do not propose to stop tho
road at Aberdeen, but will push it on to
Tcxarcana, where it will connect with
the Texas Pacific and Iron Mountain
Railroads. The success of tho road is
undisputed. Gen. Gordon remains pres¬ident at a handsome salary.

A Fortunate Farmer.

A propos of « i;r view-, often expre.-. !
upon raúihg suppl le* for home consump¬
tion, instead of thc exclusive growing pf
cotton, we have j uit seep .* -igual illus¬
tration of thc correctness of our position.
Iii driving two afternoons »ince with a

friend, we visited the tarot of Mr. A I*,
i'assin, MT, miles from Augusta, on the
Georgia side ol' the tiver. Mr. Gavin,
who it quite young, planted tliii y« ;»r

largely oi oat-, and corn, but very little
cotton*; We saw the growing corn along-
»ide a field of cotton, which it is estimated
»viii average a bale lu thc ace. lia-i.ig
the cotton u: tlint line estimate ive com¬

pare the relative profit of the corn, which
will not yield loss than fifty bushels to
the acre'. Thc Litter a: v> cents per
bushel will cominan'] $40. The fodder
and -huck», will bring ?'."» more, while a

crop of peaviuo bay, comiug on between
the rows, will bri riki a» much more, or

-ty altogether 170 per acre against
f «r each acre of cottou and with !e»« ex¬

pense tor cultivation or gathering.
itut o more remarkable profit over the

çott n crop, is Mr. Casaiu'a German mil¬
let hay, winch will rn t him not !e-» than
$100 per acre. Kroll) an acre of this,
yielding less ti,an twenty live other acres

just <.u! he sold on yesterday three wag¬
on »ads at$1.2"> per hundred pounds and
realized ?*.">..*." from the acre. There are
other acres yielding double that from
wi iel; tili», hay was cut and sohl. Think
of J-' acres of 'land yielding an income
from a single cutting of gras« of f'2/Á»
ate! then argue in favor of the exclusive
cotton growing ! IS it on the this millet
¡and i» growing a crop of crab grass,
which Mr. Cas.»tn < xpecbtwill pay every
«J Har of expen.e of hú farm for the year,
leaving all other crops as clear profit.
We have seen tin se crops and believe

the comparison drawn to bc a fair one
and if it argues anything it i» that a sen
sible farim-r will not »take Iii» die upon
the expensive cotton crop, when he may
grow upon In- laud of equal strength
produce crops at a better profit. The
example of .Mr. Cassin i» worthy of com¬
mendation and mutation. Chfmii '?

Opium Smoking in California.

Tho bane ol opium smoking in t^aofor-
nia. -ays a San Francisco letter, is seen
in thc younger generation. California
children are very precocious; they stem
to have au exaggerated desire to indulge
in ev» rything which is forbidden. Every
Chinese washhouse throughout the State
is the center of evil. Young b ivs '.earn
there t > smoke opium ami contract the
habit which ruins them body and soul.
'Thc Chinese receive boys willi great
favor, and are always ready to initiate
them into any vice. In the cities thc
evil i- worse, a- the opportunities for its
gratification arc met on every side.
There arc many squalid opium "dens"
iu the t'hiñese quarters, and these have
the regular white customers. Tho police
make fri quent raids upon them but thc
payment of $20 line releases the proprie¬
tor. Now it is customary for the smoker
to deposit tiiis amouut before beginninghis indulgence, in <»r»ier lo a-ure tht
release of the patron in caso of arrest
The vice is most prevalent among UH
hoodlums of this city ami the women ol
the town, bu: police officers and detec¬
tives, whose word may be relied upon
declare that the practice is spreading
with great rapidity, and that tile law will
soon have to he invoked to check it by
heavy linea and other penalties. Tht
new treaty will have no sensible ellon
upon thc importation of opium into thi:
country, as the duties are low in llritisr
I'olumbia and .Mexico, and the work v
smuggling it over tho border^ will no
be difficult. As a Chinese inorcbnn
said a lew days nco in speaking of tht
drug "The Chinese will gol il ii il':
on top ol the earth. You might as wei
try to stop your nation from smoking ci
gars or drinking liquor."
KKKPIM; Tirr. HI:AI>CI,KAK.-Keepinjthe head peferfectly clean is a great ai»

10 health. A distinguished physician
w ho had spent lunch of his time at quar
amino, said that a person whose head wa:

thoroughly washed every day. rarely tool
contagious diseases, but where the hail
was allowed to become matted it wie

hardly possible to escape infection
many persons find speedy relief for tin
nervous headache by washing the heat
thoroughly in weak soda water. Wt
have known cases almost wholly cu rei
in ten minutes by this simple reme¬
dy. A frieud linds il the greatest relic
in cases of "nose cold," the cold symptom!
entirely leaving the eyes and nose aftei
one thorough washing (d' the hair. Tin
bend should be thoroughly dried after¬
wards, and avoid draughts of air for ti
little while.

TKNUKlt LOVE.-A touching story o
tender love comos to us from a town not
many miles from this place, but which
must bo, under thc circumstances, name¬
less. A beautiful youug girl became en¬
gaged to a gallant L'nion officer. At thc
close of the war he went tn California tr
seek his fortune. She ignored all nd
vanees from scores of suitors and patient¬
ly waited his return, feeling confidence
in his keeping true to her. So the yearspassed, and even a few gray hairs began
to show themselves among her brown
tresses, w hile her friends no longer pitiedbut ridiculed her for refining all ad¬
vances from other desirable source*
Látele her fidelity was rewarded. Tht
lover of her girlhood has returned from
California, bronzed, bearded and a mil¬
lionaire with a wife and twins.-Krenin*,11 Kroatin.

- A little daughter of Mr. Wm. ll
Seward was l-aplizcd inst week at Au¬
burn, N. Y., with water which wat
brought from the Uiver Jordan by Secre¬
tary Seward many yea's ago.

It is announced that tho State debi
of Novada bears 9* per cent, iuterest
the State government is an expensive
ntid unnecessary burden ; the populationis stationary : the mines are exhausted
and other resources the State ha* none
Hence there is talk of returning'to a ter¬
ritorial condition on annexation to Cali¬
fornia As a State Nevada is evidently
not a success.

A poison of any conceivable de¬
scription and degree of potency, which
has been swallowed intentionally or byaccident, may bo rendered instantlyharmless by swallowing two gills ot
»weet -m. .in nidiviuUaxiwtûj a very
strong constitution shonld rake twice the

Siuantity. Tht Vd will neutralize every
orin of vegetable poison with which the
physicians and chemist« aro acquainted.
Cut t'nis out and save it ; you might have
great cause for congratulation for doing
so.

While a bill to prohibit the sale of
seed cotton between sunset and sunrise
was being discussed in the Georgia Leg¬
islature, Slr. Price, member from Oconee
county, said : "While I am here »loing
my duty my hands may bo stealing my
cotton at home to trade for liquor at a
corner grocery*. I appeal to you to pass
lilia bill, and if you don't do it I shall be
disgusted with the Georgia legislature.
|Langhter.] I feel so much interest in
this matter that there's no telling what
I nmv «nv. You como hore and lerntdatn
to protect everyboy bul the poor inferual
farmer. [Laughle. and applause.]
Think of the poor farmer working all the
year and not making enough, by George,
to do him to Christma*. ¡Laughter,
Every limo wo como up with a bill which
our people want, some little one-horse
lawyer liko some on this door gets up and
kills it by saying it is unconstitutional.
[Laughter and applause.] Gentlemen, I
beg of you for God's sake atid for tho
sake of wives and children, pass this
bill." [Applause.] The bill passed by
97 yeas to 18 nays.

4. i UM tli ol tin- Opit»m Habit.
- I

Tim .T..\\t:i of tli< 'opium hat . m 'lijv I
udii'.rv i- strikitiirlv j .<.-..:.:-.. i Iii- un urti:

olv bi th«} September number «if the Oit.h-.
||Viii. Till! M'.!.;t ." nf Opj lt!l «'.lter- itt

thc rnitfl States ii es'.imaú-l a- a ¡f¿uarur
of a luUiión fully : >t:r-l|ftb- ( wh ml ar.- ,

VVUIIIfll Ti..- ill- IIMV ;:i tie- Iff u. tllÇ j?tritt; m t!.ly ->i Albany. N. Y. a ta:
sample ni ihe i»prca<l ol'tin-habit, 'i'weii? jtv-livuyears tt¿o, willi a population <>t *7i- i
-..i «!.". annual sale nt opium ia Albany j
amounted only t-< '..>. pounds »»bl 375.
uum.e? .?( morphia. Now. '.vi:!, a}-.; ula-
M>-ii "i' I«" .: j" pound* of upturn ami
:>;.Vs> nunc«* of.iiturpb'ia ar.- subi annually
in ti.a' itv. lr trim tba* mu- b of these
drmr-i--dd i >r uuslbstl u-. but the iUg-
, est i ve fa-1 remains that '!.« in- rva-e in tin* j
population "I AlVmny I,.-- been but .'?».
while the inervase in tb- -ab- «.f opium ba- Jbeen per ?..nt. ami nf morphia Moo p«-r ,

(.Ut. Une of the druggfctn "f Albany i»
.¡ ; led a- saying tba', where, twenty-five
veitrs ago. be made laudanum hy the gul Inn,iie now prepare* it by the barrel. I'nfor¬
tunately, what i- truii 'd' Albany in tin.- re¬

spect -cums tu be tr ie of thé real of the
rotin '.ry. .-.nd there i> loree in th«: writer's
suggestion that it i* tillie to regulate and
limit the sales of opium hy legislativo en¬
actment. Let it alon-.-, and be fears that
"t>|.illili ni'iv, vrv many years, be Used '¿->
estén-.vt-1 v in Amerita .u- i'hina."

The Santa Ko passenger train that
arrived at Topeka, Kansas, at li. p. m

Wednesday. brought intelligence to
headquarters that a gang of robbers bad
boarded the smoking car Tuesday night

it altor dark, at (Jreneda. They blew
"out the lights and commenced going
through the passengers for their money.
A colore 1 I'nited .--tates soldier in the
car refused tu give up five hundred dol¬
lars thal he had. ami was -hot by one of
the outlaws. In turu tim soldier shot
om- of the latter and killed bim. This
frightened the others ami limy left with¬
out any booty.

In Calhoun county, ««a., a -ad acci¬
dent happened last thursday. Will

Hi van, a you ug farmer, recently mar¬
ried and Bettlet! on a farm given him by
bis lather. Crows had rec« tilly been
very destructive tn his corn. Thur-dny
morning he loaded a shot-gun, and. hid-

Í himself behind a fence, awaited un-
tifa Hock of bird" alighted. Ile tired
both barre!-. Ile heard a -cream and
saw his wife rushing toward him, man¬
gled with shu'.. She wa- walking
through thc corn and «|uite concealed
from view. She ru-hed to him and fell
dying in bis arms.

Greasy Creek, in Arkansas, is one
of the latest natural wonders which this
country can boast of. We have already,
in response to those lauds which raise
bread fruit ami uianua, produced a springwhose waters are said tu taste like turtle
soup ; but now the Kev. .lohn lt. Yeatts,
a Baptist divine, is «muted ns authority
fur a-¡.ring near Greasy Creek, flowing
forty gallons a minute, colored like apple
cider, and lusting like apple-jack. He
saw hundreds "lying" around the spring,
in a state of blissful iutn.xicatiou, laugh¬
ing and trying to slap their bands. The
name given to these springs is the Mil¬
lennium Springs; doubtless as signifyingthat they bring buck the golden age.

TUTTIS
PILLS
mBBHBBBHB

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

j SYMPTOMS OF A

T@u3PBB> EJ^gfëo
XiQBBof aopetito.NauBca.bowelB ooBtivo,Pain in t^oHqri«3,\y^th a" quITïonBattôn in
the back prsrFTPain under tho shoulder-
blad e. f\ülae*B"after B tiling, wita, a ddsin -

oUnatfimTo «nortfoñ ofbody or mind}

_-ty.w-Fluttering of thoTTéart,Tîotabofqre the
eyoi, Yellow Bkln^ Headache. Beatlesa^bess at night, higuy colored urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDEB
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TU ri'8 PIJJLS»re especially adapted to
¡u. !i..-.i,"i,u[io dose circo ts suchachangoof feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Inórense Ibr Appetite, and cause thebody n> Take on Vleah, thus thc system ls
nonrlihul.nml by thelrTouSs Aetlori.'.n tnt«Digest)«-sn Organa, ELesruIar fttoo Ia ure pro¬duced, frito 1. couta. 35 Warray HU. X. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OJIA Y llalli X KUM chanced toaOLOSSVni.ACii hy a application of this DYK. It
imparta a uni....J color, acta Instantaneously,-oi l ' » t)ru.-¡!su. «-i fo-.t by express un receipt ol ||.
Office, 3B Murray 8t., New York.
(Ur. TITTS n i.-.l tl. ;r «.iesbi> Urorn.tLa «sd Ts

twfiil Krrrlpt. wlU be Balled mr* »a apBUratloaJP

I>AVID LANDREIH «Sc SONS, Philadelphia, Pa

Columbia and Greenville Railroad.
CHANUK OF SCHEDULE.

on sod af1er Monday, Sent. I, ISSI, the passel jKO.r T rains over I he Columbia Bild li reen vir o Rall.ro.t.1 ti ill he mn d illy. Sundays excepted :

Leave Columbia A,.ll -Jo u raLeay«! Alston 1!.Ij 2fi p uiLeave Nc« Lorry. . 1 21 p ta
Leave Hodges.:: .vj p mLesee Helton. r> ttl p m
Arrivent lt reenville. ti .'7 >, m

DOWN.
LeareGreenvilleat..l«i ai a rnLeave Bilton.ll .'.7 a rnLesee Hodges. I 12 p tnLeave Newberry. a 47 j> niLeave Alston. 4 ir. p m
Arrive at ColumbiaV._. .r> .10 p m

AXOERSOX ORA.WH .1 itLUE R1DG2 fi. fi.
UH.

Leave Iteltuu.,-> RS p in
Leave Auderson.,s n p m
Leave I'endleton. r, '.'n p tuLeave Seneca Oily c.-.7 '.>o p mArrive at W.tiliu!;.i. 7 r> ir.

DOWN*.
LeaveWalhalla. j j; a ral>a/re Seneca I».3 ¡M s mLeave l'ci¡'!leti>o.io an & _QLealre Anderson.tl 12 a ra/rrlre at Helton.ll ss a m

F.XTItA ntAIN KKOSI RKLTON TO ANDERSON-DAILY.
ur.

I.esve Helton.12.".(l p. niArrive al Anderson. l.lOu.mDOWN.
Ix-nvc Anderson . :>..'.'. p tnA rt Ive at Relton. i.;>'. p m

CONNECTIONS.
A. With South Carolina ltallro.it from Charles-

With Wllnilngtou, Columbia uml Auiriiitafrom Wiltninctuii and ail point! Nr>rttilhere<if.
With Charlotte^ Columbi a arid Augusta Rail¬

road froi.i t liarlottc an.) all points Northlin-roof.
P.. Willi Spartanburg, Union and t'oluuiMaRailroad for Spartan! uris au I all ;.i,

o» the Sparlanburg ami Asheville Rail*rosd.
r. Wllh Atlanta and Charlotte *!; Line Itall-

wuj for Atlania .nul all Minis South andWeil.
i>. With Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Hall¬

way from Allai.la And beyond.K. With Spartaiil.tir^, I nion and Columbi*Hailroad from Snartanbiirgamlpoints on8|<artanbunj ana Asheville HaiioaJ.
V. With South Carolina Hailroad for Charles-

ion.
With Wilmington, t'olumbla nnd Au^uittaH.tllroa.1 for WilmiiiKton and tho North.With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Hall-road for Charlotte and the North.

Standard Tirite used is Washington, I>. C., whichIs ftfteeii minutes fa.«t< r than Columbia.
J. W I'm- liag Rual

A. I'or-it. U#n. TicketAgent.

Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line R. R.
oiiaiul after Sun.lay. .iiine.r., issi. PassengerTrain Service On ibis Hoad will tx- as follows :

COING i:.\sr.
No IO- Mall 17-Express I9-Fast M.Lea, r s. ne» a 9:20 a m S: lu pm ll :2-\ p ni

ilOINl! WI>T.
So42-Mail I- r.xpre-. 50-Fast MLea». >ote.a MlRUl 7.-02 a m Yl~ t ax

rollman Sleeping Car service ou train» N«rs. i7and ls daily, with-.ui cbaage between Allanta BielNeWYork,
A POPE, cen'i Passenger Agent.

ENGINES, ENGINES
THE TOZER ENGINE,

WOOD, TABOR & MORSE ENGINE,
THE WATERTOWN ENGINE,

ALL STYLES.

COTTON PRESSES.
THE SMITH PRESS-'»-sr ,,A,,,:

COTTON GINS,
Sample Machine." »ii lian«.. ¡«»«1

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
OF KVF.UY DESCRIPTION.

Nothing bul Firat.Clus-.. Prices and term- «.pul to any KI1WÏ CLM
Machinery in the market.

H voil want lu IJ" stilted, hot h a- t<. utialiiy an?) price TU) . S-

SULLIVAN *< MATTISON,
Centennial ISuihling, liexl tn ( rayloiiV-

.lune 14. 1 "-SI H

S'ni-iXj AHEAD Î
An Immense stock <»t* the Celebrated

LOUIS COOK BUGGIES, PHOTONS, &C.
Now on hand and arriving. Will not be undersold

in any First Class work anywhere, and can
furnish any style Vehicle you want.

I STILL KEEP A I .VECE STOCK OF

First Class Sewing Machines of different kinds.
MY STOCK OF SPRBIMC HATS

I* complete, having just received a lot of Sample Hats to he sold at WIIOLESALK
PRICES. Don't fail '¡ill in and see them. Al»-., my stock f

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Iron, &c, very Cheap,
C. A. REED, Agent.Mareh ..I. ISSI

STEAM ENGINES. SAW MILLS, THRESHERS,
VTVD ALL ItlïN*»* MACHINERY.

HA VIN«; accepted the General Agency fm the CELEBRATED HEISER MA¬
CHINERY, consisting nf SELF- REOFLATINO QUAIN SEPARATORCLEANER and BAGGER, PEERLESS PORTADLE, TRACTION and DOMESTICSTEAM ENGINES. SAW M 11. LS. and other Machinery, 1 am prepared to lill orders a

short notice and on reasonable term-, and guarantee satisfaction.
Come told sec me betöre buying, and remember that cheap machinery is m-t always th

a fest and l>c-t.
1«. IT. DIVVEIÎ, Audei'Mon, i-i. O.

April 7. !->-! 30 ly

HO ! FOR THE

GENTS' FURNISHING HOUSE !
OF

J. B. CLARK * SONIL
OCR great increase in tra.le the past season has warranted u> in buying the LARGES!and REST STOCK OF SPRING OOODS we have ever otTcrcd to the people r,
Anderson and surrounding country. Now. -il! we ask i- i'< r you to call and examine ouStock, consisting of thc finest and best-
BROADCLOTHS and DOE SKINS, FRENCH and ENGLISH DIAGONALS
Wc have the lamest line of London Suiting and Punt Goods ever brought tithis County. Wc also carry a full stock of American Woolens as heretofore.We are prepared to do Custom Work in thc very latest and best styles, having ii

our employ the best workmen that the country nlTords. We guarantee satisfaction. Oumotto; "NO PLEASE. No TAKE."
We have also a very large M..ck of READY-MADE CLOTHING, of all size:and grades-from the commonest to the lincst- Broadcloth and Diagonal, Coats. Vests¿c. In fact, nnything you want in thc Ready-Made line.
Our Furnishing Department i-> simply complete. We ask ¡.ny "tie in want of a gnoiSHIRT to bc sure and call on us and gpt tho "Scratch Pocket.' which only needs to biBeen in order to be purchased. Al-«., Gloves of every grade. Silk and Linen Hnndkerchiefs. Collars, Cults, Suspenders, Socks ia great abumian ce, Hats-in fact, anything!gentleman wants, and we do not intend to be undersold. We keep also

Several Kinds of First Class Sewing Machines,Which we will -ell ("rom $25.00 to $35.00, fully warranted. Machine Needles, Oil amFarts always in stock. Mr.ehines of any make rej aired at short notice, and charges modorate. Re sure to give us a cull and see our grand display <>f pretty Coods.
«T. IÎ. CLARK & SONS, in Centennial Buildina.March '2. ISSI 34

Eim coos timmi
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Fourteen different RIIM and kinds. Fiva
sizes \r:.tli Etmtnelc'l l: Adapted t<
all rcqiilrenieins ami pried to raft all purse*
LEADING FEATURES:

Double Wood Door«. Patent Wood CratoAdjtutahle Pumper. frterchaiit;*.-.Mc Auto¬
matic Shelf, lt:, f.big Poor,Swinging lUartbPlatc. Swinging Kine-Stop, Invertible (Ja*Burning Long Cnwi Piece. Double Rho*Centers, Heavy Ping Cow ra, Illuminated FinDoors, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels, etc.
Cnequalcd in Matertat, In Finish, and inoperation.

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltlmoro, Nid.
'NO >- >r. SALE nv J. E. PEOPLES, Amtrr.on. S C.

ILTZETW" GOODS I

. HILL * CO.
HA VF. just received a large lot of all kind- of CHOICE <;oo»«* ,- ...tn. L.a (lencral Mercantile Store. We make a specialtYof\iooñ R^Àl I V'1'1 !"wish a trial to convince the people of thc fact «oort«, and only

i
V; E A RE A fi ENTS FOR TH F. CELEBRATE1 >Crescent Bone Fertilizer" and Acid Phosphate,Which is second lo none, and are aNo Agents tor other STANDA Till renro ,and would respectfully ask thc Canners tn examine ., r anaív i , LI-{KJ»imaking their purchases. 1 llr *na,y«? prices before

Janis. 1881 HILL. & C'O.

RPSwSart^fÂÏ Paten fe» an'-.Chums.? ?fclWIW Wnb HAJl50i»flS?n*á «*«rt»«*Mp with
_ nn 3X P,,fflc * Co., ot Washington,rai .. 'i i I^parod prosecute promptlyI a" claims for Pensions or increase tvJ. Ul' undersigned respectfully announce -hms for Soldiers, or the widows it'd cb ilto their friends mid customers thal they ,I?n °fS(*,uicT who served in tho war ofhave moved lo n^ utî n a" w,:lrs-,hr Mexican war. or

..
tbe late war. Also, Bounty, Back Par'No. 'J Henson House, Kcstoration to Pension Boll,' Lani Wa?'Next door South of their old Stand, where PaSts"« lírUlftSí r-'«-«hey will sell DRUGS al tho lowes! possible Designs and Tr,», ,'. Mark"""N ^T'^iggurcs. Seeing , believing. Give ns a ^aÄÄ

Jania,-, B'M^N,RE,D.tC0. ^
A. M. R, ,,,,,^,^f.

GUANO AND ACID
1Ö0 Tons Zell s Ammoniated Bone Phosfl

Î:> TONS OBER« ACID PHOSPHAT
in, I'Oli SAM:. CALL IN AND GET 1'UICKS «KFOREm^

NV I. A LS'i II AVK A LARGE STOCK OJ.-

SUGAR. COFFEE,
MOLASSES, BACON,

FLOUR and CORN
WI n »c will »ell ai Hiv » KUY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH, or on tu«

REED, MOORHEAD A !Man h 1". I>SI tö " M

EAGLE AND PH Eft!
3?IHIRIJTJEJOT

BALL SEWING T
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

PREPdliEl) HI'J PROCESS USED LY .Yo OTHER

16 Balls to Pound, I lb. Packages. 20 Balls to Pound, 2 lb. pü
Packed in Cases of 20, 30, 50. 100 or 500 Pounds each.
Uniform frier. Invariable BMscountt.

^Sold toy all ¿To"fc>T3ers J
ASK FOR "EAGLE «fe PHENIX." USE Np oj
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, U' WAGKNEB. KO.ITM

,v,v", .M,,... lp. W. WAGEHERll
( OITIT Ol'" COMMON M.KAsi. ¡ WHOLESALE Bj

N - |{c,-vc*. I'laliitlir, against Martha Recw-., Grocers ami Liquor D<J|\v. I', lt« .?vi «, et al., Defendants.-.Summon* /or COTTON FACTORHr.^v^M/i^VlM^ti.aR.Vv.--. I. A.....-.W. TIRPEXTIXE, BOJIp lieeves. <\ H. Flowers. 1». A. Greer. J. C. webb. VNn "faLawrence Kay, Mr* Ann «arr. Sarah Kay. Lila
?»?*.-. .».",.».. HKay ' C Kay. J. C. Allen; .lame» Allen, Jcffer- RICE BEALERs, j£|-.n'Ali-ii rilward Allen, Wistar Allen, .'.ones -?

Mien Marv J. Nudger*, rivilla lt»Ker», I.a»- TT7K keep one of the largest S1"TOrenee'Welhorn. Thomas Welburn ami Dorothy VV ever been offered in tbesv^HSmttli: putt* in every respect, and weprm.»JB"WToC an* hereby summoned and required li, au- j fur the trade with any market IntkttH1 "»or the complaint in this action, a cony of We have our new t.uiMinc «mi)&t9which is flied' in the office of the Clerk of »he Court conceded lo be the largest i>rocfnE¡H|of Common Pleas, at Anderson <\ IL, S. C., and t., . LOUut ry, and we have eur Stovt'a^Bserve a opv of your answer to ibe said complaint which enables tia to handle gool. :7i^Hon thesubscriber al hlsottiee, Anderson C. H., S. C., advantage.
within twenty dav.«, after the service hereof; exelu- our imported \\ ISI --> ami l.lQlfgBM
slveofthedav of service; and if you fail lo answer out hy ut direct in Um!, tni nJBthts complaint within the tluieaforcsaid.tlie I'laln? good* absolutely pur.'. Our OLD inptilt' In this action «ill apply to th.- <'ourt forthe amt OLD Nit" CORN WHISKEYburelief demanded in ihe complaint. that they require no comment. WM

Dated Sentemhei ll, A. I». ISSU. ever, rall attention io "'ir junJOHS U. MOORF.. FRKNCII BRANDY, SCOTCHu40i'lallltlff* Attorney. KKY, JAMAICA aud ST. CP.0II|
- DEIRA; SHERRY and IUBT WISBThe Intendants « ¡1! take not iee that the com- We are prepared to fill Strait til

plaint in tin- case i- HW foi ih«' partition and «li- quorn, or will scud samplesof SDJ<i*ivlsi.ni ol' the real estate nf S. ll. Reeves, deceased, j in stock.
in which they have an interest Tte- -aid estate st'MMKli RE\'ERA<¡ES.-Gto*aunsist* "f "lie tra. I of laud, i..ti tannin: two hun- |.,,In0M Sujjar, Lemon Svriipj. UiÙTjdnSl and eighty-three acre*, more or less, bmnded //,,,;.,,. VAV w , "...,hy lands of N S. Reeves, John Smith, and others, '. i /! c..S.-W arc Apiti k'floated or. water-. ..t Sis and Twenty < reek, in {XS&SSfftB-*"*
brushy Creek Township, in the County ol And. ."" N«" »,,r" Agenta.
HUI, and State oí South Carolina. AGENTS FOR

JOHN H. MOOKK. I'laintttTs Alfy. p,.,.,- u",i p"rk PackersFiled Sept ll. ISSI. Kloúr Mills,sKAi It. I.. MooKKiiK.tP. Deputy e. e. Falrhank's Scales,Augu»: 4,ISSIi .. stnlt/s Celebrated Tobacco,
.ul lot t's Improved Cotton tm.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. ÏÏ^tii^ÏÏ^t"1
COCSTY OF ANDERSON. Jules Mumm Champagnes,Tollt Rock and Kw.COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. OrientalGun Powder.

... . June ISSI ISEsther Masscv,Plaintiff, against John Herr) Ma- I_
sev. Franklin G. Massey and Lucinda Ragsdalc, -- -^.-^ r««.. . _,/Vvvla^o:î;;,^,:"itn',/' PRICES WILLTl

To tho"Defendant J. F. M. Massev: . ., , 1-j- ^^j.YOI' are hereby summoned and required loan- I \ \ t T I li \ Hy,awer thc complaint in this actlun, a copy of ?* Jj* *? ^ v -m. u± ^ j. iJii
which i> filed in th- -Hoi of the i'h-rk of the 104 KIMi STRFEI,Court of Common Pleas, al Anderson C. H.s. c., <'i|igti I'STOVand to set ve a copy of your answer to the said com« v.ia/»svajK.Hi a . .

plaint ..!. th.' aubscrilK'n at Un ir office, Anderson -

C. H., S. C., within twenty days after thc service Iridies' Chemise, 50e, TV, îl.OOJhereof, exclusive vf th.- .lay r,f KUI h icrviçe and Ladies Drawers. 50c, Tôc.iLûO.tit you fail to answ.-r the complaint within the ? ".i:..,- ji.:r,. -av, TV »1 ul Ultime aforesaid, th.- plaintiff in this anion will -ai !t;", p>>r.>, -"J*. >?*?

applv to the Court forthe relief demande.1 in the Ladies Cmwiis, (Se, ,,.W.»L5f
complaint.Ladies' Drc^sinj: Saivjues. Tx.llJ

Dated 23d August, A. D. ISSI. Ladies' Corset t Vivers, .VV.Iótl
'.V V-Gents'Sbirts. t.. order, 79c,«Jll. «,. M I l'l'A 1 il Tl ft-) fyi.:,Plaintiffs Attorneys ¡pi.jo, y_.w caca.

[SKAÏ. J So. W. DANIKLS, C. C. I*. A U.S.
" Gents Drawers, ;>t>c tm.

-Gents' Drawers, to order,75c.{UTu thc Defendant J. F. M. Massey : (lents' I'nderslnrts. ?V, fir. ïTake nolle.-that the complaint in this action, $100 ¿>1 50 and 4° 00together with the summons, of which thc forego- s ^ * .," r»niij»¿ i.'w- iv iVlng s a ''j.v, waa this .lav iiM in thc office of the M.tnihnp C oliars, 10c, 1.x, -'A.
Clerk of the c..ort :.f Commnh Pleas for Anderson !. obbnn ( oliars. Mc. 15c.>.
C.ny. in the State aforesaid on the -'Ith day of Linen ('nils, 'JOc, L'.lc arni IV.August, A.D. issi.

w. A Great Bargain ! Ltaw lo: ofl
li* is SC I PT» \Y from 5c un. Large lot of Itnesfpiiintbr» Attorneys. ?>' .»!>. Towels, 5c up. Totó

Augur! -.'), issi; t¡ Swiss Linbroiucry, Linen,CâmK»i
'-' and Turkey Kell Handkcrchiti

it70a «,ek. $12 a day ai home easily made. C'ostlv wbicb will be sold Clicap.V' .'outfit (rec. Address TRIEA co.. Augusta, Me Polite and attentive Ladies to vc
- Ladies' Department.

THE BEST REMEDY »r»7S.*;i^Ä
Cheap.

KIM:April 21, 1881 ll

Diseases of Hie Throat ami Lungs, STATE OF SOUTH CAÍ
>AvW<z indi.M,use.s ofti,u coi-NTr OF .mm
/VYi^liO pulmonary organs COU HT OK COMMON PU«rÂVÎCtej. a safe and reliable KIIM F. McCarlcy. Plaintif soul.f i» V i.inclv is inval- .lani.-N McCarley, Marv McCr^»M* ""VLLD ' Utllile. A V E lt's llryaut, heirsof 'John Mcful<J

~ V l.'llElîl» I'n U'ltAl. ""d iiumher unknown, aili A AgM
is .uni, II remedy. ¡straiur of tbe? e»taf of i'^BPMI/»' lt I« . s.i..iitilir ieasc-d. Hef.Mid.iuts.-'."i/vii;-1 "'VB*?MO> . I ».i t »I " To the Defendants ahove named,tîî'^Bt-oinliinat iou of tim McCarley, deceased : BB^_^ i... di. mal prnici- X7"(»f are hereby Minimuael.^jBBCHERRY l,,, s "lld curative X answer thu complaint in '7.t*fl|"U 1 i rt ll. >. ..f tim finest is Bled in the office of (he Clerk
ilrif's. ebemieallv f(,r Gie saiil Count v, and to serve '^n- U._ miiÑ.I nf stleh answer to the said complaint.ojil-^BXm> l.,,W.i Kt., i, nr. *»«.» olnco- ftl Anderson C. IL^JUititi n.V .... r, , Ji within twentv day, after tbffr^W""-- «J'"' :',"''.".'."|i">sl; cliisiveof the "dav of Mirh«nw;»«B

ç ll ii II v, ¡md to answer the complaint wilhintt!-"M
'?''"1'AP/.D "' '. the plaintiff in this action «i!l»rWVB|i V,'l kCll,. "n;N lt strikes at tor the relief demanded in thoc.=?i-(H?md'all I«ulm..nai v diseases, Dated August ta, A. I».^¡gM

. 'H.'»' s..J o.i-^.i^iuai.Ie^bé I»"*«-! MooannAj^VCtl ?V. illiyest ibiblrtH lake- it^ readily. Iti To the Defendants: , "JUitv tonsil* t Ol<l.«j Soro I liront. Take nolie- thal the comp^j'.'jljt.i nni iiit is. In0ncti7.il, Clergyman's together with ibo Miniiiious ut V;s- i'bi iii.:. \st ltiitii. Croup, nuil lng ls a copy, were flied In the OB«, ^pjCat ll rill, tin elieels of Avt'.ll's t.iUKItttv of the Court of Common H"¿»«JPi, KIM ni iiiaut.-nl. aud until Itnde.s bounty, In thc Stain of 8o«thC»iw J|ar- niiiiiia: preserved fr,.... serious ill- August, A. D. issi rtVS4wi«J«ne « Kv «» timely ami fiiitbful use. It Plalntirs Altorneyi. A«4««»C*B: '? »I '" Kepi ¡il limul in every bouse- August is, issi s
h'dil for tb«' piotei tb.it it alf..rds in sud-. fmd-nuliueks In AYboopbirr-eouKh nnd Wntipp to CreulW!lE( onsiiutptioii Iben; is no otber remeily AHOHGU tu .ffls.", ellicacions, soutliitij». ami beipful. .. , ,n .,. . ";.|nintiif :l *?Low priées ure uiituicmentîs to irv Zacharias T. raylor, Ilwn"". -M
>' n.I Hie mans mixtures cr svrnps, Hacot, Joseph I>. ^ .

made ol cheap niid ineffective inirrcdi- dants. r,fl.:-iflcuts, now niTerwl, windi, as tl., v eon- 1>Y virtue of an ordW«»..;"««.'.«" nu curativ.mlities, can nfTord 13 IL Hudson, I'restd nc J J«
';>«I> .i|«»rur.v relier, mid nie snr.- tu Eighth Judicial Circuit, an 11 r t.SJd:siip|M.iut tho pntieut. Diseases of tho William IL Tavlor. IICCCAW- Tgmilironi ¡iiul lungs demaiid m live and notified and required toT^^SBIeiieettvi eut Is d.u.^«;i«iiis liieir demands before BO - r¿mmexjM'ritu r.tmg with unkiinwu mid cheap lîôth dav of September ne«, 'nyomdi me», from thc great liability that so tlicv'will he barral. ,pHiffJ|these diseuses mtty. while HU Iritletl with, \V W. 1U J!1iHl>ccoiiin de.'idy seated or incurable. Use 'jAvias rjiiF.iiuv I'KcrottAi., and von v."r ,Sm : JMmay conridontly exiictt thc liest results. *>' ' fl.H" kii.'wledued curative jKiwer, uinnil? V41VBanti is asehenp ns its enreful préparai lon AlAKl) lift x* ?and fine ingredients will allow. Etui- -?- TVM»lo ut physicians, kuowiiif; Hs eomposi- a r.L nersons wanting ^,tint, prescribe it. Tb- test ,.r half a JSJ will du well tu call on rv«eent.irv bas proven its citrtalnty to euro ^nrlk'«!ll Gradea of Marblf.^Ball pulmonary romplnlnts not already V h',n 1 "V ^

i warrant5»beyond the reach of hmnan aid. * ^¡USS' ,U to sj*PREPARED BY OR. J. C. AYER 8, CO., ¿»^1? iSSi-JPractical and Analytical ChemUta, rates at the Benson House. . ?
Lowell, Mass. Lodging 25 cen DJ. THOá.MjMSOU) EV ALI. Dnt'OOISTI EVEllTWUEIUt. ._ -_-YfB

Greenville Machine Works ÄlACHlNEl
IRON FOUNDRY, J.M.MATTHfH. M. MACDONALD, Proprietor, BELITOXÍ S'L."VfANUFACTURRR ni AGENT FOR THE Cfl^-lU. Pulloys, Shaftings. AOH.NJ m,

Mill Spindles, m Screws, TîUTTKRWORTH Tfu£^Mill and Gin Oearinii -1^ rotor, Buckevo «MO«
Saw Mandrils, Cane Mills thc New Economizer.. «» jfSIron Railing, Baluster Railing, Mo.n]îâr' SPA "i 'iv, liiw %I-ire Uogs, Ac. and (inst Mills, « otwn ini¿]t>Keeps constantly on band n full assort- Condensers àndJ/fÇ^rfce»»»};inent of Valves and Steam Fittings Machinery. Write ßW KJ^ J

1 rompt attention elven to repairing Steam H?I»alring faith rai > tior..Engines and all kinds of Machinerv receive prompt stien
May Si, ISSI T> '

(¡m May4.lt*! l'
^


